Complete each sentence using the correct preposition.

1. The actress finished work ______ 7 o’clock.
2. A storm hit the city ______ Thursday.
3. Joan had a meeting ______ noon.
4. They would see each other again ______ a few weeks.
5. Class starts ______ the 21st of January.
6. Julie was excited ______ Christmas morning.
7. Fernando was born ______ the 80s.
8. The wedding would take place ______ winter.
9. The firework show started ______ midnight.
10. Many people celebrate Halloween ______ October.
11. ______ 8:30am, the bell rang.
12. Dad had a nap ______ the afternoon.
13. Evie threw a party ______ February 23.
15. Nocturnal animals are active ______ night.
16. The family decided to go on a holiday ______ two years’ time.
Complete each sentence using the correct preposition.

1. The actress finished work at 7 o’clock.
2. A storm hit the city on Thursday.
3. Joan had a meeting at noon.
4. They would see each other again in a few weeks.
5. Class starts on the 21st of January.
6. Julie was excited on Christmas morning.
7. Fernando was born in the 80s.
8. The wedding would take place in winter.
9. The firework show started at midnight.
10. Many people celebrate Halloween in October.
11. At 8:30am, the bell rang.
12. Dad had a nap in the afternoon.
13. Evie threw a party on February 23.
15. Nocturnal animals are active at night.
16. The family decided to go on a holiday in two years’ time.